Bovine herpesvirus-1 and Pasteurella haemolytica aerobiology in experimentally infected calves.
Eight calves (2 calves in each of 4 groups) were exposed to an aerosol of bovine herpesvirus-1 (BHV-1) and 4 days later to an aerosol of Pasteurella haemolytica. Samples of tracheal and exhaled air were taken simultaneously beginning 1 day before viral exposure and once a day up to 3 to 4 days after the bacterial exposure. Samples were also taken during the period of aerosol exposure. Only 0.04% to 0.42% of P haemolytica-carrying droplets of the bacterial aerosol passed beyond the cranial part of the respiratory tract to the trachea. Nevertheless, numbers of bacteria as few as 1 bacterium/L of tracheal air were sufficient to produce fatal disease in the lungs of BHV-1-infected calves. In 1 of 4 groups, BHV-1 was isolated from most daily samples of exhaled and tracheal air. Pasteurella haemolytica was isolated 7 times more frequently from air when calves were kept at 1 C than when calves were kept at 23 C. The number of P haemolytica-carrying droplets in exhaled air was low (less than 1/L of air); however, samples obtained during the time that calves were coughing contained up to 10 P haemolytica-carrying droplets/L of air. It was learned that the cranial part of the respiratory tract serves as an efficient filter on inhalation and exhalation, but this filter is deficient in the animal when coughing occurs. This process expels infective droplets of size suitable for inhalation by other cattle in close proximity.